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sdeacd by the Jacborm)le J,gum In The ~foot-9-lnch. 210-pound 
the lhth round of the NFL Draft as · running badt. who was SIU', fourth 
. Dtjl ~ ora:m· Karlm Cff• the 180th ovmII pick. . , M1ssourl Valley Footb.II Cor.fcrtnec 
·ta1n1y uw the fulfillment of a dttam •1 couldn't bdievc it wit ictually ~ of the Yar. rushed for 1,694 
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. SIU record wt 1aJ011 by rushbig for 
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OoudsbllJowlnthedlstanc•uoneofthav:eebnd'sfourthunderstorms a meteorologist Intern at th• N&Uonal Weather Service In Paducah, 
moved through Murphysboro Saturd.ly. Th• storm was part of a system Ky. However, Dodd said no more than on•tenth of an·. Inch of rain Is 
that dellveml 1 .32 Inches to th• nt2lon. according to Alu Dodd.' upected through Thursday. · · 
..  .,,. , •. 
-,, __ ,.....,......, ..... 
· ·. Kerasotes Theatres -offers R~ratJ:a: respf,n~<t. 
:.u:LEMAH:a=ai::: ;,,, ldllhtog,,lhe~~rrrarereglotd.,grwp~rbqtm1; :·. 
Ma months d 1'-ulng b- IC• Mabdircardiriamtq:as~ . ~ and adrocatetogtther. . ' .. : .. " . . . '. : : .. _ . . . . . . . .. ' 
kmwlalgancnt liun ~ ~ Sbawl\la~U.C. , . · ._ · · ; : :•:: !·-. • . ·• ..:.:&lea Pancoast 
· atm.thedeaf'CXllDIWnit)'Jm rcam:d Onlyacbybla;Mmrapocda!to · · teacher for the deafand hard of hearlll.J at Marlon ' . 
·~ . ,. . • s;yKl:ruJtcs'mmisemc:nt~MJUld . . . . . ·.: > <· . . _:. ; ';' .. :,; ,·' . 
"GrcmZooe. nlCd R. will be shown , cxmlda the mp:st b' =·"indaw h.M: ~ to do ws11 frlmJs and sruc 1aw prmnx Q,ayt Ander- Tue tcidias m1 they m1 their~ 
with opm ~ at Unr.-mity F1a 8 · -~ In the mantlmc.opm ap- &miiics." . . . . nu:sld theArncrians with Did:i1itics. dcms would ainllme to adrocatc b-
in c.arlxnble M.iy 9 and 10. . . _ tJmcd films will cmtmue ID be shown · "laga- cdiocd Pm:ms6 ~ Ad. slp:d Imo l.tw in' i!?90 to proowit · • rev-window,~ In_ .xithcm · 
J)Qf students at Marion JDgh . at Unn-aiily~_whi:m'a' tJq- are • Sl)1rlgthatDODCdhcr~would ~dimnimtion. imns thii'tmnmcs '.. ~ :.~ \·;. _;-;-:?. • ·., ~<-, > · 
School wrote to the company In De- :ml1.1Ht. M.ilo ml. .... be al:c to sec the R-r:itcdfilm. · · . bnu gmcnJ cNipion to ranarc bu-.> " , i would lib: to. see the hlgh-sc:bid-
· can:xr, iullng the rmmgancnt to· F.rical'ma=.tcachcrb-thedaf Th:cbf'a:mmunifylu1h~. rimtoaca:ss. · i . .. · .· , ; · - 9klds#~~~10- · 
. comldcr rar-window cap«lor.ing. a . ~ Jwd dhe:uingat MuiM, sald she · ilr the aa1itr lO sec any ma,k. at any . · Still, the ADA docs net )'Ct rcq.zirc · they an iociaJm:and ~togl:thcr.: 
form of aptioning that dispuys dja. w.n dis.Jppoimcd In Ka.lsdd d«islon time - scmcthlng rev-window ap- .. thalm to proridc rm-window a;>- If they're bx! enough. they an &d any: 
loguc on a mlnl•samuu partlcubr to show "Green Zone.• · . · \lonlq; would alkM, Ycscr Ald. . . timing In Illinois, ~ sa-cn the- thins~,&xxmsald. . ; 
. sat, in their~ thalm. "I ;.ist don~ see why they cwldnr ·we want rev-window ciptiolllng. ates around ~ alcr the ~ '. ' . • . . ' :_ '.: '. : . . . 
A company rtpn:scnbtlvc s:ild hn-c provldal a movie b- an ap: Jcv:. ••• Open optioning a 6hn Is net cq.w · said Sheri Coolr. UIICbcr ilr the daf. Julia Raidkmms am be rmched at 
the sturicnts'_ comspondc:nce had ds: she ml.• Thc,e ldtm Mn:~- . aca:suina:_¥ annotattc:Ddon thcr ~ p1;0grmut John A. logm · _:. pho~ian.a,m or . 
likdy 'gone astr.ty during the busy . tm by high sdxxUlds so they cwld schcdulalib: heumgpmon,.· wm1 . ~ ' . . . . ; ;,) , 5J6.33JI at. 270. .• 
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· "-ords to make a 5tatemmL 
1licy just nctdcd a momenL ~ · ·. 
· 'Jbc Jllinols Pms Photographm 
· • Association announ'Ml the best of: 
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Margaret Hand, 83, digs for what she called "treasure» In tho back 
room of her house In Murphysboro. Hand has owned end openated 
the B & L Lounge, n dlve bar In the small town, for more than 30 
years. Hand snld since her husband died In 2003, she has taken to 
collectlng things. "I love junk,"' she said. "It Just growed on me ts all 
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· in a m2jor ph~toj~umallmi com• I know."' . 
petition - . );2!!VC made a state-
ment:' sald,J:Jfrucc Baumann, an dent 1n new media fromSpringfidd, and -~he people coming up unJcr 
aulstant '. lnit~itor. in pbotojour- · and Julia . Rcndlenu.'1. a' graduate them:" Dolan said.• 
mlism. Jbe SIU photojourmllsm student 1n: phot~Journalism from · 'He said 11 hanilfu1 of students 
program continues to lead the way Mmnda. were the only two. stu- went to the event lltld that wh.:it 
In the college; ~dudng some of · •. dents to win a category. Soliwon took ·they S3W should enrour.ig; them lo 
the best young photojournalists In first in portr.lit personality, while lmpl'O\'c as they move forward. 
the country:' Rcndlem:m scored fint and second •1t was a . very good showing.· 
Any student from llllnols could. in multimedia. Dolan said. !hey should be proud 
. submit work to the competition. . Mad: Dolan, an assistant prof cs- of It, but It should be a motlv.itor 
even if he or she attcnd_ed a school sor of Joumallsm. S3id the awards · to Jmt k«p on Improving In their 
out of stale, which allowed SIUC diould scn-c as more tlwl just a skills, thelr '10T)1dllng ability anJ 
students to compete with photo- line on students' r&umes. · . thdr portfolios.· 
journalists· from Ohio· Unl\-cnlty ·. •often it's_the older studenu - ·. 
and Western. Kentucky Unlvttsity, . the more adnnccd students- who IJridst:y Smith cnn be rradred at 
i • Baumann said. :,· : . • · • . -- aie ~g. · md hopefully. that'll u.,nill~,rgJptian.com or · 
.· ... l?~ Soliwun,_a_gradmt~ sru~: '$CJVC u motivation fDT themselves .• =:· ·:· 536-J?ll rxt.ZJ . 
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JACOB MAYER lh!C opening~ she Ald. -Xt 
Dally Eg)iptlan brought it all NClc how long iti bcm. · 
and how &r ,.,:\,: come.· . - . 
As Mike Loftus waikal a lap ~·Miu Loftw-aidhew.u~ · 
.aroundCm,ond.ilcOxnmuni.-yHigh with Wncy _cm:tr In J.uiwry 2009 
School gym Smud.Jrwith his wife the and the lint doctor told him he didn't • 
tmotlom of' mnaxnlng anccr cunc hn-u ~ to nuke 1t. "11owcm-. he : ~' 
llooJing h.ack. · sought a sttmd opinion and Lul Atay ~ 
•11 ,.-as ~ s.uJ 1.dtw. an Jud 17 ~-mph nodes l'"CmO\-cd from . · i:'. 
cmrw)'tt in building scnim at SIUC his _right ldJncy and now 1w a dean . 
anJ member of. the . HoJsrpodge . bill olholth. h: Ald. . . : 
Mml.t teun. iou w.mted to ay._l~ A!oncpointduringthc 12hour~ 
w;mted to shout. )"OU wanted to do CV~ by for US:, the lights In _the g)ffl ,.'tte ,. 
nytrung al one tJmc." . . . . ·. ;. lumN off ix I luminarb ccmnony--. 
The µcbon County l.nnch of'the.: where white R1(f bi;s ldhng ~: 
Amcricm Cinar Soddy hdd Its 17th sticb_ lincd the pcrimcta cl, the gym. , 
anrag} Rd.iy' foe- Uk <ffl'lf Satunby wblle m otimmd 7?() pcopc took a 
,.-fictt SIUC students, Carbond.1Je SJ'C'd,l!Lipa1a}Ngpt'Cl"pbj-ed•Armz~ 
businesses and &rni!ies_ In µcbon .1ngGr,xc· .. 
Counlyamc tohdp In th.: fight aput · Along ,.ith the sunivon, many:· 
• canca; said TdT.my Inllu..lnalmc de- ·sruc mxkr.t org:miutlons came out. 
,-dopmmt rtprc:scnt1llYe of' Rd.Jr b to the ~-to ha\,: a ~.time and: 
Uk. Jwon County. . , raise money for I good awe. said_ 
Despite the poor. economy and Rebeca · Miller, a · ~ student · 
b.1d weather. wtikh moml the a'ml In wurnms studies ~ Payion and . 
Crom the football fidJ to the gym. the , mcmbcrof'Mu Phi~ ·.· •. "::..:.. • 
orpnwt!on surpas,cd its pl of'rm- · _. Aioncy was not the only donation--. 
ing $95.000 foe- anccr research and ac«pted at the a"CllL Jeanne Milhkin, . 
cndedupwithSI00,0J91ndoNtlom.'. a gradwk student In music perlor-·.: ~ . .. :,-_ _. · .. · .. ,_.•;-~-.,·.:: STEVlllRaYNSKJ I DAIL'!' EGYPTIAN 
s.uJ_mnMilcy,incxxmon-dopmcnt m.mcefromPindncyvllleandmcm- ._.VlckleMonow,:ofouQuoln:playsabeanbaggame ~ woatti,i;~$100,03SJ was raised. _surpassing the 
~~the Rd.tyfur Uk, J.icbon bcrofthc Sigma AJrha lou teun, said. · Saturday at Relayforlffe In Carbondale Community· · $95,000 goaL· Fot inor. from Relay for Life. visit 
County. She s.w the money had bcm · ahc Judn'l pbnncd on doruting her. · High SchooL Despite being f'Orced lnsJde by bad • . ~m for our photo galltfy. 
raised throughrut the )'elf and w.u h.1lr, but ~ dcddcd to . . •. . . . . . • , 
Jomkd at the cvmt 5.1tunhy. . ." gh~ nine Inches olli . : ~~~~cure.< " , '. · · < : ,: • ~ b anccr ~~Aid do- to bdimd. 
The a-mt bq;m with a victory Lip it waslobily spurolthe moment,• · -its w:ry la>cntlng to sec ,o many • • mtims an al» be made throughcut "Somebody out thctt Is going to 
foranccrsuni\wsorthoscC1.UTGllly . "sheA1c1•1 don't mind bccMc ii was ; _people ?;I'~ the rcscrch." . the )'CU' al the org;anlz.1tloni ~ comcaaoaacurc,•hcAld. "\\'cdon'l 
fighting the disasc. which. Loftus'. for a good ausc. lt will all grow hldc... : shu1id., hope wean find a airc:If · bttp-J/www.rd.iyforlifcofarbond.ue. lcnowwhcre. but they'~ out thctt.. 
,.;re. Dw. s.w brought bxlc. ~ lot ol . · Miller Aid all lour of her gr.l!ld- not. I hope we can support the pecplc com. . -. • · • · • 
mcmoriaa1ahcwatchcdhahusb:and parents had bccni di.lgi,oscd tZith. •an:woddngon1t.• : _, · . , While lol'tus considers hlmsdf 
v.-allt around the tr..dt. _ anccr and thitc"o( them died from · ; Milq said she w.u plc.ucd 'iv!th ·· lucky to be a suntvoi; he forcsic~ i d.1y 
• •t puddled up in pride during; ~e ~ &i~.~b ~ tl}ls,gm the~ and ~-~~~.'°"1;1 whcncvayancttpat~wi!i~ible · 
' ~ • • • - " • • • • • • ' w 
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• Jim Ray, right, approaches one of the last booths open at the Spring Flea WU cut short by two hours. Sneral wndors S&ld the -111« largtlJ • 
Market Suncby In the SIU Affl1II parting lot. Because of the WNbnd's .· caused the lowtumout. ~off• day: said io.th ~•the 
lndementwuther, thuveritwumovedfrom ~~~•nd,. · masbt. ~°"~~~Ghalf~Vlrldors your do.· 
KARIM 
COfC11t1VlDfaQ6.l 1 
"We're e.1.trcmdy proud of the 
recognition that Dtjl ha! rcctlvro 
u a dnft choice and look forward 
to his contlnuro success u an NFL 
pl.ayer:' uid SIU football head 
coach Dale Lennon in a 1tatcmcr:L 
Karim c.tmc to Southern In 
2007 After spending two seasons at 
Northeast Oklahoma A&M Junior 
College. He lro Slll In 2007 with 
eight rushing touchdowns, but 
mlssro 2008 with a knee injury. 
Karim was rwnro Finl Team 
AU,Amcrlan by four different 
services after his 2009 season. 
The Jaguu1 finishro 7.9 last 
sason. last In the four•lcam AFC 
South division. The team avcngro 
126.8 rushing yards per game, 10th 
in the NFL. 
• Karim will have the opportu• 
nity to learn WkW S-foot•7•inch. 
210-pound runnlng,back Maurice 
Jones-Drew, who wis fifth In the 
NFL In mshlng with 1.391 yards and 
Is touchdowns wt SGUOn. 
Tm -pst. looking bw:ln1 :o ~-
Ing with him.. K.uiin mi "Jin .xtwlly 
ailing Matlrla Jones.Drew a lanUn.1lc 
now; t}ia6 unbc:ficv&• 
Karim Sllld he would be head• 
Ing to J.acluonvilk Thursday to meet 
with the tam. 
Slik T. Smidt can bt rtaditd at 
mnith(Jdailytgyptian.cvm or • 







In Cedar Falls, 
Iowa.Karim 
was picked by 
thaJadtsonvllle 
Jaguars In the 
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-------.dnllyr,:yptlanA.-um -----
Gm Bode 12y1: Send us more lcttcn! If you C2J1 write coherently and would loo: to 
shuc )"OUr pcnpccthi: witl1 the world, plcuc consider lending )"OUr voices to our pages. 
To submit a Jetter, plc:asc go to www.d.ulyt·K)ptian.rom :i.nd click •submit a Letter• or 
send it to ,-oiccs@dailyc:gyptian.com. Plc:asc nulce your submissiom ~twc:cn 300 to 400 
W1.1rds. If you fm,: qucstions,gn-c us a call at 536-3311 cxt.281 • 
. LETTERS TO "THE EDITOR 
Carbon dioxide Is necessary to live underwnr. The mo" we can do to ID!ar-drtvm lnnpcnturn rnult in The Earth b In &ct cooling (,a: UAH 
kttp the: planet clnn, the bctttt It will more carbon dioxlde long aftrowud. and~ ~d.ita), and lml{'cnbJm 
be(orallllfeforms,buttobbcla:bon tlUIJW1•producc:d a:bon dioxk!c: In the rut h.m: b«n mud! wanntt. 
dioxide a pollutant Is just pl~n atupld. Is Im than 0.2 pc:rcmt of the grttn• N.ar let hat ffCDCd lc\-ds. · · 
DIAK EPITOK: 
- A ttbuttal to my prniou, letter 
br Professor Gray quntloned my 
honesty. I am pie~ that M agrrn 
that ntlthcr of w att a dinu~ ai'(tL 
Gray assnu that thOR lnvolvtd In 
Oinuttptc have bttn dcattd. Wdl. 
If )'OU think coUusion is a kglllnuk 
"pttr rrncw rroccu," thrn you wlll 
agrtt with him and tM "lndtpm• 
dmt" lnnstlgators. 
If you rttlly arc you should 
ttad the e-mails youndf, u I have. 
Google "dim.:akgati:9 and go to John 
Costdla'1 page where you can find the 
raw e-mail, and hb arwysls. If you 
an lntcrnted In truth, you will find It 
disturbing at the le.st. 
Jlblory r~• itKI£ global 
wanning panic of 192-4. global cool• 
Ing panic of 1933 and 19701, gum 11'1 
global wirming'• rum. Funny, lincc: 
It bu bttn getting cooler £or-the past 
12 )Tani Google,,, the: tarth getting 
• wuma or cooler?" . : 
I like _dean. air, water · and 
We need carbon dioxide to support house gases. More than 96 pc:rcml of· · Prtsmtly. Gore Is hiding and will 
all llfe forms (Le .. mlcroorpnlmu, all grttnhousc: gases att emitted from . not ln!tnkw, maybt- bc:ausc of too 
· plml.1on and all ~Wion). Oh, br oceans, naturally. Carbon dioxide: ffWIJ' galrr · ,nd common· ldrntllic 
the wzy, the byproduct Is oxygen! In lc:vda hay,~ been three limes higher In, · mlssutemmts. Maybe M Just Mani 
other words. without carbon dioxide:, the p~L . about more polar bean and lcet 
you die! ~ winning . and cocling Shoe ldn'I he we the Internet (Of Wtb 
Hae &1e 10me additional &cu: should be apccta) btawc: they~ conftmldng lnsttad of produdng 
: Oimate changes are not driven nalUnl. Owr the last 50 ynn. bats, hydrocarbon with his Jct? 
i,y carbon dioxide:, ,Ince wuming agriculturalproductsandothuplanllife 
J'"(C'dcs any carbon dloxldc: lnanx: growth have m..na,cdbf ~
It Is the dfcct, not the aUJL Hlghtt .. -40 pc:rcml btawc: d carbon dlmlde.' • 
. . _ . Dale Wittmer 
professOf of •nglneerlng 
Moving forward implcmmt ~ lmporunt P'~ of~ and I thmk him for hb ~cc. To andprmcdth&ttho~~not,lintt~•:··.·:rhtrc b strength ln numbcrsancl 
~- my agenda.' . _ ·an mr supporlm. esptdally GPSC on a risumi rnonate -most· with : the more than 20.000 SIUC stucknts 
Dru EDJTOK: · \: I thank Pmldmt Pndllano Fabl· Pmldent · Steve Middleton · 'Uld ltlldmts. must join together In 1Dh1ng the Is· 
Thousand, of rum have been dis- an for his hard work and graciousness Student Trustee Nate Brown. I am - In the md, . hown-rr.. my. : sues we face. F-or It Is the ~ of 
tributcd. the ampalgnlng has ce~ on the: camp~gn trait While M have forem- Indebted to )'OU. ccmmllment Is not to my campaign. , . our dtlur.ry, not ln1titutlons, that 
and the 'wtn luve bc:m !.tllic.l. . On some strong c!ilf'mnces. I "commend . My andid.:tcy was not an assured but Its Ideas. ~al of the nccutlve . uuly pwh our dnnocracy forward. 
Wednnday, a hard-fought Journq Pricilianc ri __ or hb_t_hrce:ynn~ '?r ~-. : . °" __ ~ .. and the ___· ro¥, ' -t~, ~-_:?ry~ wage Increase and lncreuc-J budget USG might = -ln,lgnlficant lo 
concluded and. whtle l_wu riorthc: , via.,totheUS<1;~~1_liopeto,wor_k - ovcrloo~ •:.h4tlzdri: 61led .wi!fl., lrarupattncy are critical · 11tps, ffWIJ', lnzt I bdl""·lll lnlc: J'(l'nr_ 
'ric:tor, I am proud of mydfort. , · · along.side him nm ynr; I aho look ob,taclts that In the end ptm"N too USG must Im to prow It Ir a true . has )'i't 1~ be unlrashed. Howntt, If 
I con~tubte Undergraduate forwud lo working alongsldt. o.ir much to ovnco~; Hownn-, behind strwud of ~e S1udmt Activity Fee. we hope lo &tttngthcn IM powu of 
Studmt Government Prnldmt-eltct Student Ttustte-d«t Alex Vansaghl the stttngth o( my 'rice prrsidcnl!al It Is also ncceuuy In a day and age USG, we mwt finl conntct wilh the 
Marcus King on his victory. Marcin Dnplte heated rhttork, El«ilon andld.tlc: Jamal Easley, we lntrdduced of phanlom accounting and w.ulcful 1tudm11 we aim lo serve. 
amp.:tlgned hard for the po,l1lon, Commissioner Sean , lhr-nu nor ldw to the: elm orate. ;raised spending th1t we focus our efforts on 
and I look forward to working wilh ovname eaily fauhs to become a ; the In-cl ol debate conccmlng the lnvrstlng In the wonderful studcnls BIii Ryan 
the "1ng adminbtrallon next year _10 nluable con.lributlon to thlr pro«:ss, probln.~ that confront our ~1;:enity - of this unlvmlly. 2010 USG pnsldentlal andldate 
THEIR WORD. 
Same-sex couples deserve protection thaMnany take for g~anted 
u~ Pond d•. ic-d alone ln.• Aorid.:t b«n cxpcricncc:d by g;ay anJ lesbwl clearly, doctors and f!PISes must hare'the freedom to do When' Mtdic;u-c: anJ Medicaid 
hospital In 2007• couples. . their Jobs. But if family_ visitors are permitted, it shouldn't wc:rc crattd In 1965• fc-Jcnl off ad.tis 
During ha ruw frantic: houn of ~f~ofustakelt forgnnttd that -. . • h3J lo force: many hospit.:tb In the 
life, as doctor, &lruggltd lo cor.t:tin should illness or Injury strike some• be up fO a hospital staffer who never met or spoke with the ,11IJ-scgrrga1c-J South to admit and 
the <Wll,18<' from ii bunt anrorys:n, one: ~-e lm-e, WC: an be 'wilh him or patient ta determine who qualifies as family. tre;it Afrlan-Amerlan patients. 
her r;inner of 18 )"CU'S and three of hcrll•olfercomfon arnlsuppon. lhc:y did II by th".ucnlng to witl1• 
lhcir fi,ur children were kept from But In at least one quarter of Pond w.u d);ng,. nurses rcfuseti to a W.:ashlngton state: h~ri1al Hours hold federal Mai1ure money from 
her sklc:. The n-.uon? Her p.ut:icr, U.S. h01pi1.ili, =c:-sc:x coupk$, allow Langbehn Uld the couple's befo" her Jc-.&th. her panncr of 17 segrc-g.11cd hosrltals. · · 
JmiceLani;bchn,isawonun. no m.utcr how long-!ot.tnding their th~chUJrrnlnlotheroom.: )'C'.:trs.SlwonRrnl.wuorJac-Jout Aslmi!.trthrc-at-thc:loi.soffc-J~ 
- Of all lM Indignities he-aped rd.uiomhip or lrondld thdr lrpl It is Jiflicult to llll.lglne 'that ii of the: room by ii nun.~ en! funJing - ran help to C:l1$Urc: 
upon s.une-scx couples n-cry d.:tr documcnl.:ation. Jon"t M'C that righL hctcrosaual couple - a-en an un• Like Pond. Ritchie h.tJ a lr.ing that hospitals aJopt hum.:anc: anti-
in this country, surely the CTUclcsl lM s.une-sa partner of a ~iml In m.uric-d hctcrosaual ~ouple with a will tlut dnign.:atc-d her p.irtncr lo discrlmln.ttion policies th,;st · prol«l 
arnl mos. unn«=ry arc milruy tho~ hosritah lsconsiJcrc-J a rq;ullr iimlLuly long-standing ~l.itlomhlp make mcdlal decisions for her. But •he rights of same•sa couples. _ 
hospit.il rules that do nol r«ognlze ,-bitor, not a family member, anJ may - wou!J be trralN the: same way. hospil.11 oflid.:tls wouldn'I provide: AUc-wlng s.une•scx couples lo 
their klmhip status. nol be .admiuc-J If only wnily mctn• Clearly, doctors anJ nurses mllll Rm! with any lnform.:atlon on ha are for anJ support eich other ind. 
1.-ut Wttk. Prcs!Jrnt B.u-ack bc:narcallownlinthcp.uicn1'sroom. have the frdom lo do their jobs. partner', condition. Withoul that when na:cs.sary, to m.uc appropri• · 
Obama slgnc-d an a«ullvc on!er PunJ had filed a living · will. a But If family ruiton a" pmnincJ. Information, she: co-.i!Jn't pouibly ate mcdlc.il decisions for each other, 
prohibiting discrimination by hospi- binding· 1cg~ document, · th.it · ar- It shoul4n'I be up to a h~pital staff• m.uc lnformc-J medial decisions, Isn't only a matter of protecting their 
ta1s aSJ.lnst g;ay and IC$bim couples. pointed Langbehn lo m:ike medic.al er who never md or spoke wilh the: as RitchlduJ lntcnded. _ dvil rights, It also b11 matter of slm• 
Its a good first step. But It "'ill decisions for her shl'Uki she become p.itlrnl to determine: who qualifies. · · lbc: cxecu!M orJa that Ob.mu · pie human righlJ.' _• 
blcc mo" than the prcsldmts slg• loo Ill :o spcaltror bend£ But C'Yffl u f.tmUy. • - · ' algntd Lut · WttJt _ will help _ _; but • · -· . , : - · 
nature to md the: kind of dchum.:tn• after copies of that docummt were Pond Is not an lsol.ilc-d cumplc.. on]r If fedcnl oflicWs take sttps lo 1his editorial apptaml Thursday in 
lzlng trc.itmrnl that all loo often h.u _ faxed lo the: Florld.:t hospit.:tl where In 200S, Jo Ann Ritchie: dic-d alone In · enforce IL tlie St. Louis Post•DisJ'akh: . · 
S•~::0:C1iL;2Wn~~~:_~J~;jgi§f  .itJ .. ii:2~?Jf il~f ~if C~~t1til 
.. bm lie_ requiml lo mify authOiShip. but~ ~ot be publbhcd.tctim m Jiniltcd lo :WO ;rordi f ;~ '.:.'£~-~ lo snak all coolfflt d«hions without cmior.hip ~'~ ippr~vaf ';'.:. 
·!t~~~fi~~~11t.i~~~\~ffe~~~1~gJJ£%~,~~t~¥llli 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
• • ,~tP~1r}~c~~-f [~l 
. :. :,< ~ :, ' ·· CHIEF OF PARTY 
. ' ; ! j INttRNATIOJAL FOUNDATION,l'OR 
. if~r.rcniAt: S'mT,M.~ (IFF.S) l~HArri 
~ ... :~ .,: .. ~.·.>,:-~.,.;: ... ~'---,';;_l;::, :_:-.-~~·>·:.:~· .~:';. 
:'.':.1..1g1iy~~·ill\le~k ~bout hct rolri in 
.· .idvisi;gth~ }i~itIJ~,~;iion~l ~Jf or.11 
:: ; c~~cil, ~ ·,~;~,a~ ~~i_Je·; firlJ.~rid 
,\cc~rit ~f lh':Jng in Haiti, bolh bclore 
~~~~J;:t~~;~f~l 
Monday, April 26, 2010 
BLESSING OF THE BIKES 
Juu.- RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Stanl~y Mathis, of Pinckneyville, directs ttafflc awesome experien,:e to get blessed here: Mathis .. 
during the 18th an11ual Blessing of the Bikes said. Last years tvent_drew mo~ than S,000 
Sunday~t Bald Knob Cross In Altn Pass. Mathis, a motorcyde enthusiasts, but this year's numb1ts 
member of the Christian Motorcycle Auodatlon, were down, probably because of tho lnclen?4!nt 
which sponsors thn event. said Blessing of tho weather, Mathis 1ald. Check out Wednetsday's 
Bikes Is an opportunity to pray for safety at tho DA11.YEGYnwtforas:hotocolumnaboutmotorcyde 
start of each motorcyde-rldlng sear,on. •it's an cultureandtheBtesslngoftheBlkes. 
Monday, April 26, 2010 
TRACK . 
C:>omHlllO r11014 12 
SPORTS·.·. 
17-04.SO feet.·; "·! ; · · • • ' .: : )ump, triple Jump ·and <b:100 meter 
•1 ba.dn't s«n such I good show- relay. The women '<W0l'I tltlcs In tile· 
Ing at the Drue Rmys s1ncc 1984,• high Jump and 400-mctcr hurdles. 
Sophomores J.C. lamhctt and Smith said, referring to the tam he 1bc Saluk1s hit the track again 
Cody Docrficln ltd the mens teun. competed In as • thrmm- for the Frldq and ~ for the Jcuc 
umbcrt took home third In the Swkis. ~ Cl.usi:. ln Columbus, Ohio. 
men's lwnmcr with• throw of 208- 1bc ~ukb won eight C'\'fflt tltlcs 
03.j;IT!ng hlm the third-best throw at the Illinois SUtc: Jm1tational. 7lmDUrf Hdrn I.ml~ rmdw at 
on the SIU all-time list. Docrfidn The mm won titles in the ham- thmn@Jail)'tg}'ptian.c.om or 
took third In the pole vault, dcarlng ma~ shoe put. pole vault, high 536-JJI I at. 269. 
·., oRAi<e·neLAvs .. i • :{;;:··r:~.-:.:'~::~)-,1iiNais•;siAn1NvrrA110NAF?1 
·;·· ~~tR,:..~~w:·:: . ,:, . ,:-:·.','.;•:i::,._:·m:~JU~~'/;::·_·:'::~:;,,_·; .··'.\/Y'J 
, 3rd~J.C. Lambert (SophJ-208-ol feet.·.. ..'' ·•··· 1st-Kendrfck8ranch (Soph.)'-6-04.oQ reei:; <! 
·. "SIU'sthlrd-bestn!COrd , ; : .. ; · ~. . - ''· TRIPLEJUMP: .. ' • ' . ' ' • ' 
~:~t~=(So~~-,1.~i~---~- --:\c:i~Li=+~~~~±t~f f>J 
POLEVAULT : · . . . ·tst-llmRobbffltadUrJ-15-07.00fcet;:,:,•,.,.,: 
. lrd-CodyDoerlleln(Soph.)..;..17-04.SOfeet;. - · .. · HAMMERTHROW: : '. •'· :.:->:·,.f·:•·•;• ·•- t ':-:·~', 
WOMEN :r ·· · · · · •• ·· · ·· • ·· '.lst-RyanShUffllker(Sr.).:.: 177:4>S fe~L-;.).:t 
HAMMERTHROW: .SHOTPtm· ":•,.', .'·::;: -f · :.•.• , 
tst~GweriBcrryUrJ:...:.204-0lfeet lst-RyanShumaker(SrJ.:....1n~Sfeet -; -:, > 
~~=~~c_..lj....:202-0Sfeet.. ;:~4~~=v:·~ ... ;_;,;_j ;:~{~,?·,:?.'.~ 
4th-Sasha Leeth(Sr.,.=19t-01 feet .. . Kenny Blanks Ur.) - ~ __ : -~·, ~,~ 1 • ;, ,. , , -~ -~ 
. SHOTPUT: ' : Kalen~Jackson(Soph.); .. , .'f .:', .. ' ~ 
2nd-JenevaMcCall(Soph)-50-0950fect . JustinKoz.ak(Soph.)_ .. , ·:~. i 
TRIPLEJUMP: : , . . BrandonDcloney(Soph.) i' ,.f 
6th~MalaikahLove(SophJ-41-00.2Sf'eet WOMEN . : 100METERHURDLCS: , . . HIGHJUMP: , ... ... .. . . t .• 
7th- Meredith Hayes (!r~ - 13.72 seconds 1st-Kasey Oceguera (Fr.)- S-07.00 feet · : 
40() METER HURDW: , ' ' 
1st-Connie Hicks UrJ'- 1:0452mlnutes :-. 
.t ... " , ...... _, f' ,~; "" :.,. -"'~-; _. ... : t~,._.J 
SOFTBALL 
SIU takes series againSt Shockers 
Team drops t • MVC), bking boch games of .a dou- ~lor plkh~ Ala Pd~ pickcJ ' 
.l I O blchciJer ~unity. up :he: win. going 6.2 lnnlngs. and did ' 
Serond place 1'n SJU'US<.-d • solo home run by notallowahituntilthesixthlnning. 
...., smior outfielder K.llle Wahon .and inc kids wm: asgm.stve In the 
Mvc a two-run shot by senior second.' l«Olld gm,e. ar..J. lbrttd attacking b.umun Alld.1 Garu, as wdlas •' theb.ill;BI.Jyfocksaid. "\\'ewcreable 
__ ., __ '.c.atter-higb•uifrilcoutsb)"Jtinior-·todoaC-.morcthings."--.<: ·,' '· 
STILET,SMITH 
Dally Egy;>tlan 
·' pitcher Dan!dlc'·Glosson.· l6'l>in .. · · 1he Salu)ds could nol complete 
pmeuneJ-1. .·. · ·the sweep Sund.ty, though. as the 
Despite winning two of three 
g.un:s llplnst Wichita SUte, the SIU 
sof.ball teJmdroppcd toscconJpbcc 
in the l\~ V.tikyConfamcc. 
The Salukh (30-17, IS-C MVC) 
mtcmi the Wttkm.l Um for lint 
with 1llinoi.s SUte, but the Redbirds' 
(25-14, 13-3 MVC) two-game set. 
ap.but ~ Slate wu nined 
out, allowing thnn bu I one-pine 
advanugc on the ~ukis in the iou 
c:ohun.'1. . 
The SaJukis got off to I hot W11 
ag.unst ~ Shodas (16-27, 6-12 
·r wa.s rrally pleased with the way Shockers won a S-2 d«ision. ~ 
that we hung In there.,· head coach Wichita Sble ,com! one F In 
Kari Blaylock u.ld. "\Vahon got us the tint. scamd and fifth ~ 
started, Garza finished t.'w gime and put up a ~spot In the Cow-th 
up and GlossoM 13 strikeouts wa.s , Inning. • 
ammng.• The Swkls will hit the road to 
The ~ carried the momcn- 'puy • nonconference game.at 4 p.m. 
tum from their game one win to 1 1hundq against SlU-Edwvdsville . 
domlluting swt In game two. before wdcomlng Northern Iowa for 
W'ilson hit her iecond home run a ~pine series in their Lut home 
of the d.ay. whlie senior deslg:wed sericsofthelQSOO. ·: .. 
pbycr Allie Hanson fuDowtd Wil-
sorM1omc run with a long ball ofbcr . Stile T. Smi!h ~ ~~at 
~ and the S:.lukis au1w lo-. !M ·· · ssmith~Co/11 or 
lictory. . .::· ' 536-JJlfat 256. 
www.p~mte-s_1u.com 
900 E. Park St· Carbondale· 618-529-6444 
LP--
T 
.. Ci) (i)@~~ (i).(¥) (¥)@ 
Cir-a1Alo1ion Dr-ive,-
. for Summer 2010 
• Late night hour~ . 
• Enrolled at least 6 credit hou·rs 
each semester 
• Motivated & hard working 
• Good driving record is a MUST! 
• Available to work during breaks 
• Fresh/Soph preferred · 
~:llut not NECESSARY! 
... ,, . 
Classified Ads.:-, ----------.... 
· Rates · · ·· ·· Directory ,• . .. · · " Pladng an Ad 
., .• Call uut (618)536-3311 
~;!s°J:.!JJ~t='e'u1JJ/;g, 
room u.59, Southuu llllnol1 
,.. ,_Unlfft1lty1t Cu\v.>ncWe., . 
, ·· • P.u UI I COPf or whll )'OU 
. lWO}lld like pnriRed/1dnrtilc:d 
· It \618) 45)•JJ.4ll 
. • E-m.all UI i copy_or wh.at ~ 
would like print~adffrtls~ to 
• de.advert@alu.c:du 
•Coto www.1lude.com and cllclc 
~ct.mlfic:da• unk.. · 
Deadlines 
.' Une Ada: u noon, 1 diy prior to p-,bllntlon • , 
nlapl.ay Ada: u. noon, 2 d.a)'! prior to publiatlon : : 
For Sale , I Partw & Servic~ 
Auto 8 ~ =~~~Uc,t,le 
I 457 •79S4 at mctle, 525-ll3n WAHTEDTOBUY; ~ n..-
nk,g at ncc. rn.cu 'en. S2S-S.SOO, 
Cdll!y!lme,%1~at~1. 






nut SIU. 407 N. Sm.:~ S-S4.225 
cbO.-lcC.bslllebJ-. 
01&-5~2910at011-525-47U.. 
All line 1d ntcs att Nied · 
on c:onsc:cuth·e running 
d.ltc:.. To mnt.act the 
clu116td1 desk, 
c.all (618) 536-3311 n:t. 2l8 
Fnqucncy ind mntnc:t 
dlsc:ounta ue 1nll.able. 
For more.Information, 
cont.act Andttw il · 
(618) 536-J]U e,1f. 2)1 
'.-lm)~LQJ 
FOR SAU!: MICX home en :Z 
eo-n,9001 ~Rtl3Mbclo, II 
l0CfflH bdmw. 3 ba, r9IIUCltd In 
:oo7,20.S-. Ir-. bl-MIIIANI• 





WSlCl£W000 HIUS; 5 B0flMl3 
t=ll.~,wM,,NW~dadll 





aQlllnpldlle. t:Oll$900 .... l185.· 






























FEUALE · 1foOUMATi FURN.; 
q-M-cn-1...,._dlw,l!Ovt.'. 
w11htr. & · d,rff. · ell, cont.lei 
T~ llll!I' :'57•5107. ' 
8 DAILY ~GYPTIAN _ CLASSIFIEDS 
.s.iiblea ..... sc..._' ·- _ 
INTERNATlONAl. SlUOEUT 
l.O()IONOl()fapac,t,t>llwwl~ · 
Amtrcan 1-,IOprllCIQho [l'9" 
ll.l\~1or.a-,S-400.43'~1.,. 
SU13l.EAS£ AT Tli£ lltSEAVE. ai 
IIJ ind f~ NC, avaHl.ay 14. '~ 
m:,,,lJ, d Ur(P64 t47-9n47,'_.. 
Ap~$ch~ se · 
NOW LEASING · : 
OROOKSl>E ~ AU. UTUTIES 
INCLapeci:)utl.2&3bdrmS.c.'11. 
OM-lllu'Oy,on-Ut fflQff'(. pal 
~- lrff tarnt'9. cal 10( 11:>W. 5-49-JEOO. . , "-:-, • 
lAO I BORU. OUl£T- rie• 
l'Ctprll.lWO,odltxn, S370mlo. 
aval AI.Q. call cil. SU-3174. 
1&2 
llll!Srd~IIU<Sot.&'c. 
war & nal\. a:,o 2.3.4 & S 
l'olan.w.-S.ll"Oltela.lOfN 
..-a t,a::i, h• rrow. addron 
stfronlyatda1408S.f'01:,1a', 
IIOHt>AUARU(7•10mn 





eaa bl2!\. he mow, HO 
ealu.MIU. 
ONE BORLI. GREAT localalrtan 
CWT'P'I. -S.dhl.~na. 
5-4HOOO, 
,.__.., .... ~-rlll'-~,ey .. '""a1--.. c.11.c:om 
1112 E. CAMPUS. 3 bdrm. 15 balh, 
ren'OOeltd...-.106'.J,noptta.lg 
rec 1001'11. '825,fflJ. pi::S O ~
ptoper'llftmm.314-51!&-!Se&5. 
NEW lJJCE ASKEY APTS. 2 
bclrffl. lbdl.da.-..:1.0lw.clnn. 
~--, ..ar,g ~ n.n lroffl 
Clftl'IJl,IP'gedtdl~pt. 
Wle ll0cUd pord. teed ll'le ~ 
cast an, Pl'tl e11. e1e--~100. 
SQtlUJNG PROPERTY 
135 bit WALH\11' 
-~ 111-114MJIIS 
L&SINCI NOW F0R 2010.2011 
BDRII '°4 W.1111 
10511!:.Parl 
llll 0UJ HWY 13 
OOR&I 105 & 005 L PIJllC 
l5S,1112S 
AUTUl&N POINT 
BORU '°4 W. 11111 
NATURE LOVER WANTED lot or>e 
bedrQOIII ~•rtmen1s ne11 C.-;ia, La•• IM miles aout11 of SIU r.-1• 
June or Aug. No pets 4 !>Olmo 
07-3321 
1,2 3.l!ORUAl'TSand2tam 
~ aatlr9 el $525, ll'or1 
lo<ffl~avat.tall~Prf'4)-
ffffyU~et61&-5-4~n90 
SPACIOVS 1 BORM APT st Mboro.; 
:=~~~ S50Cl'mo. s-tOO c,,,;,os,t. ~AM7SS. 
NlC£ I eoru.t•.nwrts. nll 10 ~ 
• C9fTl!US, petlr'erdy, plt.ue ca!_ • t 
CJ;,dt 9•~10111U4'-7nl OI• •., 
· 024--3nl. · - • ··- ! ; - ' 
1eonu.APts.ei:ise10s:u.:.~ . 
;~no-~-tt~·\L~ 
" i ... ~ _.,.. .. 
I.IP tcN . 
1.2.3 & S BORU HOUSES. APTS 
TOW!flOUS£S 
457-a:102 
W. FINfllltl.-d IU Ind. cable. 
1,2&3b)'m...-.lN>& 
2010 
5 DORM HOUSES Aal ~ 
NICE let 2 BOAM, 320 W WAL• 
NUT,~ &'c. .... rcw et Aug. 
~-~•s:?O. 
NtXT TO Rl!C. SIU PD, 1 bdmi 
'450. 2 bdrm'S575. - & rah, 
~S\d,W,orA-19.tdr- .. 
. 
818--5.5M439. ~ prrf.. 
0 & R'I BEAIJTlRJI.. NEW. avail 
Aug, I & 2 bdrm ""9. cal 5-4M713 
et-851 E.GrrdA ... 01 
--~ 
CIWIIIINQ 1 BtDROOII APT 
,_ SIU an East Pait SlrNC lllal1· 
Ing al $400lm:J, '57~ 
~
GREAT LANDLOAOS. FOR FAU. 1&2tom.~apb.c/a.no 
palS. al 1506 E. Pan St. 201• 3732. 
RENTING NOW FOR AUil, 1. 2 and 
3bdmll()tS.~~ 
and houseS. fl\oll!yUlfn. 5-4UOOO. 
--~CX)ffl 
APARTMENTS & HOUSES. closl' I) 
SI\J. l,2&3bclrffl.....i...,.,o,y.. 
anl~ • .52!>-1820et~I. 
NICE I &2BORU,rentallillld 
2006 Woodrro-et. aA:. near~ 
le...., & ~ no palS. 5.29.2535 
·1.2. :,·,. UIIBORMHOUSES & ·; 
AP'TS.relltalhtet310Y/Clvlffy.· 
w.aA_lo ~. 5-4rll08, M pn. 
YAL21ldrn1UT'dhfdllffl.pa11 
lc-w~ florn ClllT9A M 1M • 
IOI.flt, ant W i'ld. $245 per~-
IO'l rrcrlt-ly, 457.:1321. no pr,!& 




STOHEOATE. 2 BORU.~ 
D11S,l'CSS.Wal.w&a<IO~A 
Roe:.~ & ...urtarrnent. . -
'10t0ge. bll/:'!)ny, S,150~ -~ 
penon. '57-3321, toffY. n:, pm.. 
TOWNl!-SIOEwtST 
' APARlll!HTS ANO HOOSU 
C1'er)tllrpntAenlala 
'"-6864 
Sl\.lOIOS, CLEAN. OUIET, QM b 
c:arrp,s,-.hs/\pw\rlg....,. 
Oty.canbllbn,r,opets.a.ala.m, 
mero,L>I, S,ll()mo, !,29-3915. 
OUR NEW tf0USINQ Ofltlon,gd-
~ al-
... 111111"'8dM.-,b.-dl 
tar 11oua1ng IOMlone 111 p,tce, 
_... and locatlcn. The 
.-dler,glnealeooffwaanylO 
vlewplcturN and lloarplaaal 
l!le~IOrnan,ourllo!J9. 
lng-'llbrNze.lnedd111oft. 
.,.. onllN IICCflubllllJ ....... 
IIV9llallle la JOU Z4 houri a-,, T 
dql •-'- Call adaflllledad-
wte«at ~11, optloll2, to, 1ft. 
1etma11cn on 11ow IO k1 rour-
canc1n on u-1cato. ~ I rp 1-
menta.ca,a. 
NICE. CLEAN. 1 BORU llf)l. avai 
LlayorAug.509 S. Walet3l3 E.. · 7 
..... C295/ln),f'OJMIJ, ~•- •· 
Bl!AUTIFUL2 IW>l'OOM Ape.,,. , 




..... bSIU,MMIIOI!, M pm. 




C1>ALE. 1 BUC trom campue. siu, 
cr.o, 0Shro, allo 1 or2 tldml IMI,. 
no pets. cal 9117-0202 m Nl'-'!177. 
AFFC-"OABI.E 2 bdml ~ :Z U:,. ·. 
~S\NCll,Ml,Olw.1mle __ 





~-3581 or sn-um, lllyar(. 
~:E;;:·nnr 
. . -· ~ l 
Townhou~cs 
~~~,:;wtir1-
Br9'VI\ sa50. ,zs Roooson C,c1,t. 
SP00. call a>nslde<ed. 457-41114, 
~LIIII 
0 & R'I BEAUTl"lJI.. NEW, 2 ~ 
10wm01MS.avu>u;.ca1 
5-4t-C713et~I.H8S1 E. GnindA ... 
Ct-- grrerulsccm. 
- lli![p)~@mtID 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
WE00£\"t000HUS. 2bdnn. 2..5 
balhs.lN",cloa.S!a ........ 
nc,,,1J,yardk9:010.5-4~~ 
2 DORI.I, l;),ICIOUS.cle,11\.fJM'l.C/&, 
.--&lrUl'll'd.McJOgs. . 
SG0()11,-o, ...... ro,w&Fal,~I 
NEW2 BORU.1 S'BATH.'/,,ty 
10~.--1:1.a. ... nw,y~qu,et 
man~r.-aJ...,.and 
+ig.nope!S. t300-iti,5-4HOOO .. 
-~tnla!lcom 
0U1£T 2 llORU. 42S Robns1or1 Cir• 
de.Uba."1.Hl-.!Uther\.-..:1. 
0/w,prMte'-adpa!IO.~ 
'-call CDnlldef1ld. STmffll. 
Nn'tt lklotpiln ...... 2220 N.111-- , 
ros. sreom.i. 451-tlk. • : 
,mw-llPbmotalt Dd 
LIKE N£W.:, BOAAI. 1 bbdl IO 
~enerJYeffle.Cll.lrA2..dlw, 
,_ c:a-pel/tl..pt,ai. yard. .... 
ol!slrNl~nopets,SCMaOIL 
EASnMO 2 BDRM "T ID0 E Col-
lfge. 1112 bel!\. lrA2.. dhl, C'a. & lrlJ 
doMI. away lromlhl a,,wda tu a 
lewllb:iSltofflClftl'IJI,~• 
IOl'I n'dNy,'57-3321, aooyno petl. 
01RCHWOOO 2 OOIW ON Glar1 
~R.11112bdl.;nge.~ 
di<,, tuge <:10MtS. baloony. bn&.CN 
WW,l!Wllrcm-pn.31~• 
1011 n'dNy, 457-3321, no petS. • 
DP.plexes 





rd Cleo, !Mseand1'81,avalnow, 
cal~ 13. lea... l'TlnA!1'. 
NEW. ONE BORU w'ltl 111.dy and 
lw~.Ol'I IIQ, one caganoe . . 
Uy loaded. (n:, ,.,,...,,_ (llliel ma-
U. 9'MrQf!W'll. awil now, no pell 
54~. . . 
---~com 
NICE. CUAN. OUIET, f1JU'Cr'/ set-
ting. 2 b)'m. ,_. W A,por1 rd 
golcxuw,rrruesllOrn~ 
ml Aug.~ Niter, 21XJ-:!IIM. 
8RlCIWCRl00E APT9, 2350 SIL. 
2 bdm\ ll'N1'. wAJ hOotup, no pell 
dlspay, 451-4317 OI .&57•7810. 
BRECKEHRIOOE APT8. 2350 SIL. 
2 tam. LrNn. •~ l't0cllup. no pell 
dsplay,457"'387.:ir,57•~; ! ,· __ .·-·---_:·-Jc·:··_--... :· ... 
Monday, April 26,'2010 
Houses t'lt?r 
380fl\l,.T304EtwsW.tietwa 
R-.cca,u,. •AS. t/a,S25G~ 
ml!lfy.4S7•332l,aooyl'Clpe!r,. 
3BORLl.mo:doM108'J.1CN 
kC. lgellcl,&le.Olw. ~ ..,, 
nsll S\d,....,ei1,6»202~U. 
>4BORl.lhouN.,.,.iyrermdeled, 
IINl'Qll'C)UI. ~ d.'ir.Ch.. lawn 




Stletiicx-. QM IO SIU & JAlC 
Renti'lgno,w&lotfd 
Ibo Brand...,.. 2 tom l(b 
SOUEPETBOK 
lll&-l57~ 
DOWT MISS OUTll 
.. HOUSES FOR RENT 





su-rm et 52'-3793 
VUIYHICE38{.'.U,t. I 11.Zbal!l,lr; 
bad<ywd.zonedlor2peopllt~• 
bmly,11110Sllrooli~ • ...-.,1n 
Aug. cal 52a-00ll3. 
HOOE 2 BORU, Cl.OSE to SIU. 
acntA.lgdldc.&le.•-1:1.-& 
trash Ind. $650, e:»::02-4'55. 
TOWNE-SIOI! WtsT 
APAJmlENTII AHb HOUSES· 
ChefytOryantRttrtalt' 
'57-6114 .. , 
106 S ()Al( sir.et De Sotl. 2 
tom. S375hTO. - pl'IC109 al 1/:;111• 
tawlearenrta!s.nec, 5."a-9302. 
HlCE 2. 3. OR 4 OORLI. 40). 4131 . 
30$Wf'eQn. &1o..-&~.lwdf..C. 
ll0cn., pm ot, 5n-l&.'0. • 
ALPHA'S 2 llORI.I, 2 C11 gan,ge:-"" 
w-1:1.d.'w.~bd\catsconld-
tNd. 1770. '57-tllM 
,nw.alpbmnla!JJ!lt 
EXTRA. EXTRA HICE, 3, 4 & S 
ld-mhoulet. near CIIT'C)US. !TUii be 
INl9datpw~ole'dallzonr,g. 
S-&Mcal~Sw--• . 
549-7292 et 024'17tll. 
· CAROONDALE 
, BORU. Ub&ll'I, baMITWC.Olw. 





NICE 4 BOAM houle. IA:. •.U. w. 
dldc. lll0rlO' Nd. IIN!nn en. 
ro ptta. S78Mm. IIYII Aug. 
540--e0:M. ~Otlw~. 
:? BOfU.I. 1 bal!l, loa of 1tcnge. 1 
a1~.lgyard.rope11....., 
Aug l,~let~I. 
3 BORU. SCRE£1iEO PORCH.~ 
va»tic,&le...-S.n:>pett..~. 
(JJlelllval...,.,5-4~1. 
"IIUT n"YI! SUHlr 
4 D0RLI, ne• SIU • ....,., d8ln.,. 
~~Cldr,gt.,a. 
}'rdwdll'n.dlrf. Ut.ltll, wJd, ro 
l)lb.818--QG7.fll27. 
CHARM•ro 2 BEDROOU ttOUU 
""'Sft.l. •Al. nee yard.oft llrNt 
pa,tlng .....wii.. '57-4422. 
~
_HOUS£S AT REDUCED RATES. 
-HURRYl11-
-CAU.IMWISO-. 
Monday, April 26,·2010::: 
S.4, 3 & 2 BOft"'- •'1 ~-LC>, c.11.. 
pets°" w.-mra soc,rly. &val Al.9. 
c.d 68'·27110t .ss9-1!.22. 
3 BOflU AT Sl7 N. 0Plrd Sl WI· 
lflt, lrash. Inn."~~. ;.n 
heat. C1a. WSlmcl. 618 ~"S-25.:11. 
flE"t l ooqu_ 3 S bATtt. k~. 
2 ca, !jaflll]', Gin C.., Scnool, 
avaol"'-9.&18-5,41HI0OO, 
WWW~ C0ffl 
flf:'r'I RENTAL LIST Cl.I. afllS & 
hovSff. COfflll by 508 w. Oalt 10 pd. 
1.,C>lsl nt,oaonlronlporctio,cal 
S29-35910tS~IS20.8tyrt 
4 BORII. I ot 10 mo le-oil. 
dose ll:ISIU. ~!loorl.d.._, 
MJ. vwy,-:a con1. 5-49-4935. 
2 BORU HOUSE. C'dale, a.le, good 
~ dean. w.11 hocll-i.Q. ; 
W-2441 al allft 5 pm. · 
U DORO. SIJAl.1.Cl.£AH 2 lldml. 
111111\,carpo,t.~S.SOO .. , 
cutyo,,p.nif, ...... ~10,o,lt.; 
ule,S,Q000,528-176.l. 
Mobile Homes 






SIIJ, r,o pell. 5-4114'111 o,~91. 
I & 2 DORU HOMES, '2~ 
no~P24-0$3S, 
--~ 
VERY LAAGE 3 bOrm. 2 be!!\. c/a. 
dhl.roi,.t1.54~910tm-0e,1. 
NEW\. Y REMODB.EO, 2 BDRII. 
walef, lrast\ & lawn inel. ~ lhaded 
lltl. ~ el S:IOOmlo. cal 
54,-.713_ ._ gnv,la!s aim 
· LOW COSTROOAl.3.~I ~ · 
.J)ltl~~---••c:.· ,'. • 
• . CHI.CtSREMYAL.OOU • 
::-:=~ 
·lJla~~.:: ... ,,' , ...... :-i" •• 
-..2 llORU TAAJl.EJL__ 
;-,...:..ldavlll.S:SOI~ .. -·• 
:•":~ . ..:.C'daleS'!>-la50..- • 
~1&2BONl.sm-S300. 
LAWN & lmh tid. mgrrc l ffiln on 
.-. rnlr,aw, 5-4UOOO. r,o doos-
• -~00111 
CllALE. OUIET. SAFE l.OCATION. 
oneogecll)Ml.~~ 
lltll)llparlr,g. l:'009(!11. ...... row, 
~-~11«l00 ,; 
Wantc;d to Rc:nt · 
SUI.IR SUDlEASE • 2 BOAi.i u;,-
mn apt 1n UbOro. Fumollled. all 
~. lrnll. pan.r,o incl ~!IOhro 
81S202-357f 
nu: RESERVES Fl./lLV tum. •• 
.u Ind e,upt .Cec:. Aval l.l~y US. 
6111-708-06&8 
ROO!l:AATE WANTED FOR 2010 
Fal-& 201 I~--
lat. Fffl\ate pnf ., pivalll bedroom 
& bal!I • ClOle 10 SIU C&ITCM • 
Otandl'lac:eAplt(34TJ~I0 
ROOMUATE WAHTEO FOR 2010 
Fal....-&2011Spring-• 
i... Female p,el., prl',allt bodtoom 
I balll • doH IO SIU tatl"4)US • 
Gtand Pixa At,ls.(8-CTJ 989-0810 
SUMA. $U8lEASE ~ 2 OOAU 'JP-
_, apt. In Ubcro'. F'umiahtd. Ill 
Ulllly, lr•lh. pa,tJrQ nc:l S5!,0hno. 
IIS-2'62-3574. 
AUAZON STORAGE UC. SUlt• 
)'Ill' llull Mlh us all IUMl8f. A-. 
aen. )0 .. 11Ctao- R)C)III today. 
l.o4M'lllatlon I l.layarclecxl31 
Aug 2010. Al roomt have a '-"O 
cw~ Oopos.t. You w111 
l1'C9M. ln!e d4c 1ocll .tlell you 
signup,1St0vwe.'l'nMha .. 
l'glllsard~-•11.-. 
~ 10 be&l our pric,HI 4XS-
$59, 5X5• 169, 5XIO. $1111, 
I0XIO. Silt. l<Np in IIWld INa 
pnoelslcflhl~amnwt,,9111 
noltuslarronlll.CdC.1~1 
&Ip Wanted·· .. 
BARTEN0£R. r,o 91P MOded. se,,w 
JUl()4.awylleo3N.1411\St,. 
Da-Nlle TIMffl. MbotO ' 
PIZZA OEUVERY DRIVER. NII· 
~arance. PT. tome lundl tours 
~- 9"lf In penon. 0-lllrot 
l'lul.21BW.ffN<MI\. 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 

















HOUSES all with W/D & FREE Mow 








::-~~~• . .:s•. 422W.S)'Um)ft' 
804 \V.Sd,w¥U 1-1,ldt<l)" 91 D W. M,1 Q ~• 4ll W. Motwoc•. 
410s.ForNt(l''tlJlll)" 4QH.~ll,ndabllll!" (rnohl,.-.d, l"'bilht)• 
sos s. Fcrfll a ti.lhl• · 
' • . !Mulll-zcrwdl . 
CARBOKDAI.£ AREA~ HO ZOKING • (7-10 MIMUTES FROM SIUQ 
IWoanA;,ts.undnSl.'\l'mo.•21!.!drocimA;,ts.undft~ 
28cdroomH<Mcs(W,t).wporu&P3:io\l• 
3 Bed,~ Hows (W/Q mcst wiltl CIA. 
· 1 plus b.ith1. huge decks & arportlJ . . • • . , 
lircuryl Btdroom.2 ~ ~CJA. W,Ull,ge~Carport\£1t. · 
618 6844145 




COOKS. DISWASHERS I S£RV, 





AVON REPS. START b 0/ff,/ SID. 
"°~ eam up10 so,,.. cal bell 
Awonsalncllculllls-!M'9-ffl7, , 
AG Sl\JDENT, 1'11Ctc,ap nNdoct 
IOt~&~c:n.PT, 
11\di & larm  967«27. 
Ctrt.-fied & bnMd,Fffll&le Ltu, 
UQt Thefa;list CCftf'>ed I E,;,e,1-
anoed Gtoup fl!NU 1mtruc:IDf ma-
tin Fi!Nss onenled Salts War,., 
Otta! Sllapes lo,__, Cal ca:i,y 
5..~otco,e~ilaolcom 
K£f.NEl:ATTUlDAm', PIT. musl 
t>eatlle10wa\d\61,glUITffilr, 
rrom,ngs, ,_+.ercla, and tddays. 
o-opoft tH1,mtathWIIC.Hk 
l<emel. 5S78 OIMI C.., Ra, Ca,, 
tlclndMe.f-,Pt,oneC&b. 
BARTENDERS, Will TTWN. M. 
~~­
~~eo-,,o,e.Jolnsf0n 
City. 20 trir1 from C'Callt. 982-~ • 
LOOKING FOR A flMaw,g bit· 
tem«w.'!Dns cl penonaJ,ty 11111 can 
1011D#PT'C)le lnslrualons. no np 
~.'1)1)/)'alConwrT.-n 
11:ioo:JOMUldeSlr..clnMbolo. 
PT AFTERNOONS. TOP waoes, 
flWllJIII labor, IIOITlll heavy lol!ing. 
cal an« 6 pm.457-«172. 
! $ARTEHOIHG, UP TO S30M>AV, 
,., np ~-~ pwdod, .-
~-~rt 102. •. · 
DE ClaHltled . Adttrtlalng R-i, 
wanladl Need an.moon~. duf•. 
Ing lnlllrceui0n and INllnlng ...... 
~....wner~nlSlbtOt• 
ganlZed and ~ ~ 001\"{JUter 
-.its. aw,_ln pe,,on al~ 12!9. 
- bulOing. _,. •. --- -
HOSTESS. PT, a:,rly lnpertM, 
eanw lrdlfan reeded.Ckalro'a. 
F'lzD. 211 W. F,._ · ' 
·Smiw QfTu:NI : · 
Mold? CluttfflT Sdlllf Pr9aaure, 
Wulqlt~ChNc)tttlft•. 
--·· ... 
Unllld czntruc:lllll n:,or,,,g. ac...s . 
blnledlndNnd .-lla&hlng 




res.11:!rlDcn, ~ tmhed : 
~ llocr'r9. I00lr1g 11\lU, 
IINClln~.bmlllDl'I,.., . 
e10fflldamagel'9pelt,$29-ffl1' 
SPRlflO HOUE REUOOEIJNCJ and 
~.--,ru,onat,1ola!el.'1oe 
~cal.Ju91ln11Jr1Home a 
s«w:n_ 11111-SS&-28-U. _ , 
\,• 
We BUY I.IOST rtl!,g«nn. r . · 
11DW1.washorl.~wwldoW~, 
Ablie~.457•17117. 
.... , .. 
·.·•"f(:~y 
electrifier, .. ·· 
) . . .... _,: :.·.':i ·. • .·.; .. / .!f14A;,:.,,,., ~;,.,..,,.it_ L,J~lt/t.G!J,: 
AtV~ ~;·;,~¥ oo tne,; '..: atw,y\ ffltttill\l and wo,ting 
with new ~rm ~fflffglml by myarrcrt _ 
11 k>\~ th~ tc.a"9 ~l'l.')i rmcc.mt.tiitly .,:..J,.ing lhihgth.lpptri I 
~-CUMntty~~andldltet lnMarior\anrt 
Mt.~ fot !ti. follcwtng ~IM: . . . 
RQtaUSales Rcpttsen_tatlw , . - '.' ~ 
£11Joy~rwi,~Mht-WI~ • '.. 
<I01(k).paidtlme°"'-11•1if•~nu.tultionas!.lml'a!.. 
phone dlscwnu;l'l'i~lng mining. contil\UOU\ ·• 
"~~•ndmuch~' . ~ ~ ; -: • 
Ca_reetsForEttrythlngYouAr9: .·-t;:-:,;;;..--::-, ... :, 
_:;;.~_::c;: .. ;~:is~f ;{~~11l 
... 
[ 




' 9 ; 
1 ! 































.. . ... 




6 4 1 9 7 2 ls 
9 7 2 3· 8: 514 
8 5 3 4 1' 6.12 
7 1 8 2 4 ·g l3 
3 2 9 5 ·s •7 -1 
5 6 4 8 3 1. -7 
.1 8 7 6 2 4 9 
2 3 5. 7 9 8 '6 


















-_-· ,tfr .)ru\hf. .. . -IBlt_ !;-. ~. •· THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME ~ ~: ~l!!}L,!?t, by Miko Arglrion and Jofl Knurok 
: Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
: one letter to each square. . 
. to form lour ordl:'1' worrls. . f I HORAc;j f 
· .. ,;_ 
Monday, April 26, 2010 · 
• "'4'" i:SPO,RTS \., 
B:l\sEaALL thctamsbdinthcninthSuidiy. ·. . Alta losing seven of Its Lut JO 
comNVcor110M 12 •As&rasmegcuingthcw!n.ldon't g.uncs mtaing this~ Bull· 
-ntll as poorfy as wc rb)~ In the raily are about INl too rmxh: Forcr ock s.:aid he Is coofidcnt the tam has· 
sc: :n1 (inning nid.:iy) and ninth (in- .ml~~~~~~~ F,1 ,; ~ ~ hsting dTccts of 1ti ruc1t' 
nirgSunJ.ty),wcstillfigurcdoutaway INl"-cpullcdiloutlntlmlf.nlhg:,-•. ·. nqb~· .• . p. •. -·· .. 
~~::=:~f~:~::: ~t#.~1~·:"ii~~~~~~.:-
lw ('3l'k fcding much~ he SJid. one hit and ooc uncamal nm In 1.1 ' some odd reason wc don't hit tlw wd1 
ISU junior rlpll·h.lnJcr Jxol, Pd· Innings of won:.: ' . . In some g.uncs. so hopdiilly "" a11 • 
rxb (M) tiiooJ up the win In~ Sllf1 13-12 cxtn•lnning win Sun- · cut tlw out. But I li:d IDbllycoofidcnt 
ono. ms he struck ou1 rune and ~ mr m.ub the highest otrcnsive output .· 1n our pi1chlng.TheyJust'nccJ101crcp 
lhr-c euncJ run.Hh:wgluix inl\iJlgL by the tam In Valley pby this scuon .. doing ~ tlicy'rc doing and. hope- . 
Pctw bis the~ In lnninp and tied uca,on-h!gh four home iuns • f'ully. the luck will cnme our w:ri ~ ~~ . 
pit.hn1(66.l)andstrilcouts(70). onthewy.· . : . , . . . 1bc5aluklswillpbync:xtat3p.m. : 
Dc:spitc throwing iu innings cl ScnlorQtchcrlylcrBullocklcdthe Wa!ncsdq a:fE.istan Dlinob. SIU . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN·_·,., 
twc-run pildiing. senior right-lwm tezm in hlttlng a:the wcdcnd. fin~ dcfi:akd the P.uuhc:i, 9-8 In the teams, •.. 
N.11han Forcr 0·2) w:itchcd hb second: IDg 5-& ~ the pate lV!th a home~:·_~-~ ~ ym_ M.in:h 24 ,In •. 
. wincl~-~~alcngwjlh_,~doubl:s~fin:.RBh:,; ;:, ·~:-.. {•~"••\ '.:'Jr,_c:sci.:;:'_'ii:-:....._=--=;;:..:;:;====-=====:::..;=='-=:=-i 
'lion-Fri: Sam-Spm 
5at: 9am- 12pm 
i t..ppolntments Requlre_d 
i--.._ ' , ~ ' 
I Free First Exam 
l : ·. with an Ado~tlon · 
._\ · from Humane Society· 
} of Southern Illinois 
i 
·1 ,iww.humancsodct sll.or 
,-




·s·~. t·:· .. ,.,pors SOFTBALL Salukis take.two of three fro1nWichita State 
PAGE 7 
BANTER • 
Who will be the best quarterback from the 2010 NFL Draft? 
12 · Monday,Ar,.il 26, 2010 . '. .-. . · .> ·· '][{\:.;~/·:: . · PAGE 11 
~n,"W.dnll,t'S:YIJtlan.com ---- .... _. , • .. "' . 
S6titl1~rn conie~ up ·ev;ftf '.9dd serieS 
• . ',.;:. L : . . .. . .... ______ ..., ,. ····'·<'.•~"- •· ·. ·~ 
. RAYMCGIWS 
· Dally Egyptian 
. I • " • 
Sophomore first·. baseman Chris SemteUa celebrates with his 
taammates after scoring the winning run In the 10th Inning to defeat 
lndlana St.ata 1!1-12 Sunday at Abe Martin Field. Despite allowlng 
. ··r\· ,.·~_.-.,· , . ·. ..·.. . --1n 
TRA~-~ 8/f j~LD . . , . . .. : -~ ; 
. Sajwds com]?~te at 
Drake· Illinois State';\ 
., ·''·. ' - ·.· . , 
:],~~riy;beats ,. _·_ 
· NoJ Lomnicka 
TIMOTHY HS:~f\! 
Dally Egyptian. 
.throw with I, tau 0{20t.QJ~fcct, 
bating the No. 1-nnkal woman·· 
In the country, sor,.oo:on: Nlkob 
Lomni..h of the · Unh-cnity or 
Georgb. Saluki sophor.wrc Jeneva 
M~u was a little C10rC than. a 
---~----- foot away from bc,.ting Lomnkh 
•. 'lhe ~ukis spent Frld.ty and as wdl. but took third In the cvml · 
5.ltunl.ty divided. with 21 athl:tcs McCall com1--etcd In 6vc rnnts 
competing In the Drili Rcbys afttr being md to partklpate In 
In Des Moines. Iowa. and the re- the womm'1 shot put and discus 
malnlng members competing In · spcdw bcousc four womm did 
. the Illinois SI.lie Invitational in not show up to the meet.' -
Bloomington. · • The 1pechls'off~ prize monc-y -
· The Drake Relays. • nation• to umtl.lehcd and J'l'Ofcssional 
ally rccogn1z,cd meet, cdtbntcd athletes and hn-c to hn-c a vary• 
_ Its 101st COMpctitlon this p~t - lng number of com~_~for 
.. 
The~ dvte-p,ncwcdtnd ,e-
.. ricf aplnsl 1ndbna St.de (lS-12. 6-S Mli-
. '. ~ \'aDcyConfama:) WU aie'a r;a,lle, /f 
, . .hcrtductohm-ynln.andcxb!Qm'. 
: wu!d\ w!lh mlud fcdlnp. , ·. 
. . The S)utncrcs ~ruled. Scutbem 
(iS-2Z 6-8 MVC) 14-4 In teffll innlnp 
fridiJ! ISlJ med a 12-run s«md 1nn1niJ -
tn wir1 pnc one, bll)uig 13 hits and 
,ending l7banmtothcpbtr. 
. Gur.ctwo,, whk:h Wl1 ldmJJcd iir2. · 
. p.m. ~-plqa! In thc fint ~ 
. cl1Sund.ly~~&1"lt 
t!:rc-e - ancdcd bcau,e cl poor 6dd 
m!ditioosand has nee been mched&:hL 
SIU led 11·3 mtcring thc top clth,, 
nln!!-, Inning In pnc tWQ. but thc S),'CI. 
mora b.itttd around In the fiml frame ti, 
take t.'= kad-SCllfing nine ruN off sit 
hits and I throwing error. , 
,S)QIOOtt pitchm. howe-.n; lswrd 
IC\'Cn me pu,a 1n ~.: riNl rwu ~ 11 
· cl g;ime. tWQ. hitting four b.ittm &1. d 
walklng three. .· . I • 
· -:;; .• 1hc S.uulJswcn: &to win the f.Zf ae .. 
•' In the bottom ofthc 10th 1fla I ~1-
Joadcd wild pitch by ISlJ sailor tcllc\ler 
• .. Saitt Harlan (2·2). IJC0ring topb1m1,,: 
finl bucmicn Ouis Scntte."b fflll'.1 thlr;L 
' Had cooch Dan CalLwn said tli: 
. manner 1n ·whkh thc 1c:uns bds wae 
sun-cnJcru1 ms. umcttllng. but tl:e 
WMalda,uJJ Jgyccnded wworie. ~~: '\'~~:r·}·:~.:~rl .. -ro &11.ap:vt 1ik ~ did ·O\'Cr th: 
1.,;.r ~ • : , , ~ .,,, •" V ~~~~ CllW1C cl one 1nnlng b lncrcdJble.• Cal-
"':!_": ~-:? · •· • ·/ .~EB~~SIU I DA!LYEGYPTIAN · bhan Aid. 
nine ruiis In the top of the ninth Inning. the SaJukJs nDled to tie the 
game In the bottom of the frame before Senttalla scored on a wDd 
pitch In~ 10th Inning. . . ; PltHUH BASEUALL I 11 
·,! • . :-~ -, .. ~ 
. -
.::REStlNG BETWEEN RACES . 
· wcckcnd. The med ls among the the competition to take pl.ice. At _ . .. . . .. JUUA REHDLEMAH I DAilY EGYPTIAN 
o!dcst and best tndt meets in the a colltgiate athlete. however, Mc• . . Mapk 6nm Eltmtntary studtr.t Tamer WIike. ·-;o, · ·.•' teacfo.« Kathey. WaJqulst S&ld. "It's good~ them 
Smith said. - . , ~ Spedal Olympics In~ wns the . nwccs. them more undol'Standlng of s;eor,le wfth country, SIU throws coach John Callrouldnotwinmoncy. I '.s!U In the grass. with. his dassmates. . Saturday. -at_.· lllltocome.. tthefpsthemtoacceptdlffffences. _· and , 
Junior Gwen Bmy won lint ; · : · · orJy participant In his dAss, but the entire Maple· cllfferent _ahllltSes," she said. W'ob participated in 
pbcc In the women's· lwnmcr · Pleasue.TRACKl7 . · · Gran fourth grade dass,ame. to·~_hlm,· · thesoftball_,~and100-fflete:nm. · ·. _· ... · · . 
